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ANNOUNCEMENTS. POIt REGISTER OP DEEDS.

I hereby announce myself a can-

didate for as Register oiFOK STATU SENATOR.
IKE MOTHER'S FHOBLEM

Of BnUIn; fining, Healtby Olrle.
A serious problem which presents IN

self to every mother with girls to raise,
In these days. Tbo exigencies of school

Deeds of Gaeton county, subject to
the action of the Democratic prlmar.
les and county convention. '

,

I Hereby announce mat i in i
candidate for the State Senate from
Gaston county, which la the 22nd
Senatorial district, subject to . the ac-

tion of the Democratic primaries

;J : cnuoE ASTr.or;or.iY.

Russian Pnt H Qur o'
i , Sun, ldrsnl'8tar.V.

We bar It uu u tew ninUcrity than
that of Cuet.tr that the Druul' tnuKM
their dbu-lple- .many '(bine uImmu the
form aud dlnu'imbuiM of (be eurtn mid
the bHureiio snd VUhIj tf diM-ina- e

on the motion of h Mtir ' Kveu
dentb Itnelf wan to them au uHtrnmnn.
leal fact,' Tbey tieitCtuut fi:ii this
life we pilM to lake up our ubtnle tit
one of the heavenly bodies. - Tbnt they
flrmly held to (bid Itelief ta iiuiuifenl

A. J." SMITH. life, the harry and routine of every-da- y

du t ioa, the ar Ufi chU environment of
and county convention; c v

JOHN G, CARPENTER. FOIt COUNTY COMMISSIONER,

I hereby announce' myself a cand

dlUicult to raise strong," healthy girls
than ever In the fciitory of the world.

Boys raise themselves. Give them
room, give them liberty, end they will
prow up healthy at least, without much
worrying. But the girls present a ser- -

idate for the, nomination for county
FOR STATE '8KNATOR.

I hereby announce myself as
commlsloner from Gastonia town-
ship, subject to the action of' the
Democratic Primaries . and county

from the fiu-- t tbm liny bad uo ob
Jeetlon toleudliiK money to im repaid
in the other world. . They looUed upon
the passage of life In imicb Hie mime
way ns we regard a Journey acroK the

candidate for State Senator from
Gaston county, which Is the ' 82nd
Senatorial District, subject to the
action of the Democratic primaries

convention. J, FRANK M'ARVER.
ious problem., i ; '.

'

; , ,

How many mothers there are who are
worrying about their daughters. Ner-
vous, puny girls, with poor, capricious
appetites, bloodless, listless, a constant
anxiety to the mother. How shall sh
solye her problem? To whom shall she
turn for help? Each case Is more or

OUR JOB
Printing Department

Is well equipped with ep-to-d- at machinery aud material and

first-cla- ss wortmrn an. I turns out all kinds of commercial print-

ing neatly, quickly ami at reasonable coat.

If you are in need of hi:xli-lM- Js stationery let us submit Mm.

pies and prices. We can please you.

Ix'tter Head, Xoft HcimIs, Envelopes, Bill Heads, Statements,

Kile Statement, Pay Fnvcloes, Order Hooks, Programs, Visit-

ing Cards, Hound Corner Cards, Invitations, Report Blanks,

Shh-Ii- Forms of all kinds. We ran turn out most anything

in the job rin(ing line.

We alo keep in stock legal blanks of all kinds, rural route en

velojK's, jiianurript covers, receipt books, note books, type-

writer paper. rarlMin paper, stencil board, scratch pads at 3

cents a pound uud other supplies. Mail orders receive prompt

attention.

Gazette Publishing Co.
Phone 50. No. 236 W. Main Aye. Gastonia, N. C.

'It. P. D.Mand county convention.
A.'L. BULWINKLE.

Three Rilllon Letters a Year Now

Hear Tboae Initials. leiis a study by Itself, and cannot beFOR REPRESENTATIVE.
solved by any general rule. '

r
f .'Exchange.I hereby announce myself a can

Atlantic. , , ; , . . ,v
There Is no doubt that even now In

various parts of Europe the views r
the peasantry as to the henonly bod-le- a

and celestial phenomena have
changed but Utile from t!i"e of their
predecessors of a tboiixaud year ngu.
A Russian contributed to the bulletin
of the Astronomieul Society of France
has glveu the results of hi observa-
tions on tbl point extending over ton
years. The astronomical lore of the
Russian peasantry of the north, center

didate for the House of Representa The rural free delivery service of , This Is the way one mother solved the
problem, Mrs. Bohopfer, 5W0 Fresco tt
Ave., St. Louis, Mo., In a letter to Dr.tives, subject to the action of the the United States means the distri-

bution of nearly 3,000,000,000 letDemocratic primaries and conven
tion. I will appreciate your support.

Ilartman, sayst My daughter Alice,
four years of age, was a puny, sickly,
ailing child since she was born.v 1 was

ters and parcels annually along the
highways and byways of every state

always doctoring her. When we comand territory from Maine to Alaska.
DA V I'D P. DELLINGER.

FOIl I C EPR ESEXTATI VJE.
menced to use Peruna she grew strongA force of 41,000 carriers dally go
and welL" ;.', ' I '

over the routes assigned to them.
: herebv announce myself as a Another mother, Mrs. Martha Moss,

Iw T. P. 5, Chlppowa Palls", Wisconsin,Bringing the mall to the farmer
candidate for Representative of Gas

and south Is limited to a knuwledp
of the existence of the un and oiooii.
of three constellations, of the .Milky
way, of one pin net. of comets, shoot-
ing stars and meteors. The sun is to
all a mysterious and beneacent being.

The moon covered . with b-- e and
snow is ever In eight from Its brother,
the sun Upon Its disk niny be seen

now costs the nation $36,000,000 a says: "Our little eight-year-ol- d girl
b.ul a bad cough, and was in a general
run-dow- n condition." She had several
doctors, who could give the child no re

year In salaries for the carriers, ex-

pense of examining new routes,
ton county In the Lower House ot
the next General Assembly, subjest
to the action of the Democratic pri maintaining post offices, payments of

lief, and the mother no encouragement."
inspectors, special agents, clerks and

Finally, she got a bottle of Perunachiefs of bureaus.

maries and county convention.
A. C. STrtOUP.

FOK REPRESENTATIVE.
To secure. Information to makeCORTRIGHTsSi changes in routes and carriers where

deemed necessary, to establish new

nnmisteesblr portrayed the murder of
Abel by Cain, the latter beln.! done
to death by a pitchfork Cblll are
the lunar rays, and woe betide the
child of man who shall sleep unpro-
tected therefrom! From i tie horns
of the cresceut much useful informa-
tion as to the f.wthcomlng weather
may be derived by the learned In such

I hereby announce mysell a can
routes and to record and tabulatedidate for renominatlon fee lUpre-sentativ- e

of Gaston county In the statistics and data for the postmas
ter-gener- al as well as for the publiclower house of the General Assem

hiv subiect to the action of the a force or only 110 persons is re-

quired in Washington in spite of theDemocratic primaries and county

and commenced giving it to tnocmia,
hud it proved to be just what she
needed. When she commenced taking
Peruna the child had to be carried.

Now the mother says she is playing
around all the time. ' ,s.

Her closing words were: "Yon hare
done a great deal for ber. She is the
only girl we have, and it meant lots to
as to have her cured."

These are samplas of many letters
which Dr. Hartman la receiving, com-

ing straight from the hearts of loving
mothers. While the different schools
of medicine are bickering and differing
as to theories and remedies, Peruna
goes right steadily on giving permanent
relief. After all, it is cures that the
people want. Theories are dl little
account. ,

great amount of office work and cor

things.
The stars are lamps or candles

which are lit and extinguished daily
by the Eternal. A shi Ting star is
tbe soul of one who has Just passed
away. Comets are hern Ids of war and
famine. No Russl.-i- ever forgets that

convention.
X. B. KENDRICK. respondence that must be finished

daily.
Over a million letters are receiv

FO!t REPRESENTATIVE. the Nonolennle war followed the greated and answered by the department
of rural free delivery in a year.T berebv announce myself a can comet of IS1 1. Westminster Cazette.
Many of those received are merelydidate for Representative of Gaston

county in the Lower House of the
next General Assembly, subject to

ARE FIRE PROOF
'"TIIEY will not burn. Will rot split or curl like wood shingles.
1 Will not crat k and roll off like slate. Will not rip at the seams

like plain tin. .Neither will they rattle during; high wind storms.
They never need repairs and last as long as the building. And last
of all, they make the handsomest roof and are not expensive.

addressed to the department. To MALISRArC'S CAPTIVITY.
save time of opening and reading

the action of the Democratic pri-

maries and county convention.
missives not properly directed ia a
part of the work of the mailing sec Ciih:s Made by the Methodists.

During tbe pa3t four years the
tion. It includes a private postoffice
through which fcvery letter received

A Romantic Incident In the Career of
the Greet Singer.

The following Incident Is told of
Mme. Mnllbmn. whose voice once
upon a time excited the most unro-mnnti- c

to folly.
She was resting In her dressing room

at the theater after singing iu the

ROTHERSLONG
Exclusive Agents

or sent relative to rural delivery
must pas3.

Southern Methodist Church has
made a net gain in membership of
1 65.000. Last year's gain was 64,-0- 00

in round numbers. Last year
there was a larger number of young
men admitted into the ministerial

Every one of the half million andGastonia, N. C.

S. S. MAUXEY.

FOK SHERIFF.
I hereby announce myself a can-

didate for the office iff of

Gaston county, subject to the action
of the Democratic 'primaries and
county convention.

G. R. RHYXE.

more letters sent from thi3 depart-
ment is copied for record by a me
chanical system, which saves the la-

bor of a hundred copying clerks even
where the hand copying press or the

icinks ot tLe couleiences than in any
previous year in the history of its
organization, the number being a-- ';'

bout 350. The entire membership
of the Southern 'Methodist Church la
nearly two million.

carbon method has been employed.
force of only seventeen clerks is

needed in this section, says the

part of Ix'sdemona. her passionate
Eoul still (iiivering with tbe emotion
of the port and the tears ami applause
of her listeners A person entered
aud begtred tier to go to ber mother,
who bad been t.iken III A carriage,
not her own, wits at the door She
was whirled tlirnunb the streets and
led. much to her surprise mid fear,
into a strange house mui ; an excel-
lent boudoir. Hunt; and carpeted with
rose colored sill;

Here the hc.iuriful songstress was
left nloue after beiug assured by her
attendants that her mother was well,
that tbe messnire was a subterfuge Olid
that her raptlvity would last until she
sang sonietliiii'i.

Bookkeeper, yet in addition to hand
ing and copying mail they keep a

FOR SHERIFF.
I hereby announce myself a can-

didate Tor fheriff of Gaston county,
subject to the action of the Demo-

cratic primaries and convention. 1

respectfully solicit your support.

W. NEIL DAVIS.

mm daily record of all the outlay for
postage expenses of the department

snrt and examine the hundreds

Rev. J. J. Beach, pastor of the
Fast Baptist church, returned Tues-
day from McAdenville, where he
conducted a ten-da- ys meeting in the
Baptist church. The meeting was
very success. ul, resulting in a good

9. aIf

' Mren
number. of accessions to the church.

MAG.'N'ATiON COULD NOT
KE',

FOK SHERIFF.
I hereby announce myself a can-

didate for renomlnation for the of-

fice of Sheriff of Gaston county, sub-

ject to the action of the Democratic
primaries and convention.

CP A. HANDIEf? AND PRETTIERMl co;

of letters daily received which must
be returned to the postoffice where
they should have been directed.

What the service does in receiv-
ing applications for new routes, pe-

titions for carriers, decisions of the
department, the payments and re-

ceipts, is told by the postoffice news-
paper. Published every day by the
accounting section, it is a record of
what every one in this postal count-
ing house, including the assistant
postmaster-gener- al himself, is doing.

.AM THAT WHICH IS PRESENTED
VIaL (DOiVSSNO SUGAR

N!!Tri'r' X'ULDTHE MOST

On a low sent sat a lyre such as
that which thrilled in Malibran's fin-

gers as she snug Dexdeinoua's touch-
ing song.

At first she determined to resist, but
after a short Itime her mind reverted
to the evenlntr. and almost uncon-
sciously slie took up the instrument
and saujr the "Romance de Saule." As
she concluded sounds of enthusiastic
applause and trembling accents of de-

light came to her through the silk
hangings, and she was then conducted
by liveried scrvatits to ber carriage

SEaBOAWI) air line
SCHEDULE.

These arrivals, departures and
connections with other companies
are given'only as Information.

Schedule taking effect February 6,
1910. 'subject to change without
notice.

Trains leave Charlotte as follows:
No. 40, dally, at 5:00 a. m., for

T. E. SIIUFORD.

FOK SHERIFF.
I hereby announce myself a can

PARTICl'l-i.!- PIOPLEASK
rc vy --f.RFc;cr purity.
NOP PCOh eWiC'i. PEOPLE
FC1? IF.SS WASTE.

didate for Sheriff of Gaston county
subject to the action of the Demo

and to her homem cratic primaries and convention.
C. W. FULLER. The next morning she found on her

Every important item of statistics is
tabulated In type.

The esprit de corps of the rural
free delivery Is best shown by the
last annual report. During the year
It states that out of the 41,000 in
the service the total dismissals for

table a casket containing a mngnifJ
cent pair of earrings. nd Inside the
cover, written in, diamonds, was theFOR SHERIFF.

I hereby announce myself a can word "Menl." But the event re
mained a mystery to her forever.

Monroe, Hamlet and Wilmington,
connecting at Monroe with 33 for
Atlanta, Birmingham;;' with 38 for
Raleigh, Weldon and Portsmouth.
With 66 at Hamlet for Raleigh,
Richmond, Washington, New York.

No. 133, dally, at 10:35 a. m., for
Ljncolnton, Shelby and Rutherford-to- n.

4

No. 44, dally, at 5 p.laa'for Mon

didate for Sheriff of Gaston county,
subject to the action of the Demo-

cratic primaries and county conven
Retort Filial.

In a warm argument one of the con
testants had a poor case, but he de

cause were only 165, less than the
total number of deaths.

The reasons for the dismissals
were principally incompetence and
failure to obey Instructions. No dis-
missals or other dishonesty were on
the records. Considering the differ-
ent kinds of men required, this is
indeed remarkable testimony to

fended his position vigorously.
tion. I respectfully solicit your 8up
port.

J. .MADISON KENDRICK. .
"Oh. yes." the other oue chuckled,

"yon have your defense, but you've
lost, feseem a I way a have their 'de

roe, Hamlet, Wilmington -- and. all lo--

cal points, connecting at Hamlet j

with 43 for Columbia,. Savannah and
' '

all Florida points. i
No. 47, daily, at 4: 45 p. m., for ;

fense Lincoln used to Illustrate thatFOK SHERIFF.
I hereby announce myself a can with a story aliout his boy Tad.tneir faithfulness and sneaks well

"Lincoln and Tad were lunching onefor the organization.didate for Sheriff of Gaston county, day in tbe White House.

Dont Hunt For Bargains
Elsewhere till you see Us and get Our Prices on

Groceries, Produce, Dry Goods. Etc.
We carry the best lines of Flour, Coffee, Canned Goods,

subject to the action of the Demo " Don t eat ypur fish with your
knife, boy .'.said Lincoln sternly. 'It'sSTOMACH FEELS FIXE.

cratic primaries and convention,
J. D. B. McLEAN, not polite.'

Rutherfordton and all local points.
No. 132, 7:15 p. m., connecting at

Monroe for all points North, earries
Portsmouth sleeper.

Trains arrive In Charlotte as fol-

lows: ; .

No. 133, 9:50 a. m., from all '
points North, brings Portsmouth

" 'But, father.' said Tad. Is it polite
One or Two Mi-o-- na Tablets Drive

Etc. and will sell as cheap for cash, according to quality,
to stare at folks when they're eat-lng- r

- '
yry True.

FOR TREASURER.
I hereby announce myself a can

Away Distress From Stomach.
Get a 50 cent box of Mi-o-- na tab

didate for Treasurer of Gaston lets today and learn for-FOur- self sleeper. "'. '
,

A grandmother was reproving her
little grandchildren for making so

as anybody.

Ford Brothers No. 45, dally, at 11:55 a. m. ,
county, subject to the action of the
Democratic primaries and conven

how easy It is to put your out of or-

der stomach In perfect condition. from Wilmington and all local
Mi-o-- na stomach tablets give In points North.' i

tion.

J. Q. HOLLAND. stant tellef and do more. No. 132, 7 p. m., from RutherPHO XE 24

mnch noise. ""Dear me. children, you
are so noisy today! 1 Can't 'you be a
little more quiet? '.

"Now. . grandma, yon, mustn't scold
us. - Ton see. If R wasn't for us yon
wouldn't be a grandma at alL" Har-
per's Weekly. "

They build up the stomach so fordton, Shelby; Llncolnton' and C. A,
220 Poplar Street Opposite Modena Mills. N. W. Railway points, Johnson City,

No. 46 arrives 10:3Q a. m . from

quickly that in a few days belching,
sourness, heartburn, heaviness, bil-
iousness, headache and dizziness will
entirely disappear.

Rutherfordton and all local stations.The Chinese government by Im
No. 39, dally, at 10:50 p. m., from

FOR TREASURER.
I hereby announce myself a can-

didate for County Treasurer, subject
to the action of the Democratic pri-
maries and convention.

CARL FINGER.

' Why Lulu Was Happy.
Lola was but two and a half yearsperial rescript, has abolished Slav Ml-o-- na stomach tablets, are guar-- I Wilmington, Hamlet ; and Monroe:ery throughout the Empire and has anteed to cure Indigestion and all also from points East, North add ,

Southwest, connecting ' at . Hamletstomach Ills or morey back.
"I have been troubled with my and Monroe.' '

. V. .

stomach for two years. I tried evFOR CLERK OF SUPERIOR , Cafe cam on all through trains.
' Ticket office Selwyn totei. .

'

All trains ran dally. For farther

GASTOXIA PRODUCE MARKET.

Frys 20c

Hens 12 l-- 2c

Es 20c

Butter 20c
Onions 75 to 85c
Feas . $2.25
Irish Potatoes 75c

veet Potatoes 75c

Cabbage ....... . . . . 4c lb

Country bams . . . . . . ...... ..18c
Country Sbouldera 12 l-- 2c

prohibited henceforth the purchase
and sale of human beings under any
pretext. The reform la not alto-
gether complete, as the slaves of the
Manchus are refused their emanci-

pation, but their status under the
new law is Improved. Concubinage
Is still to be permitted, but there Is
to be no bargain or sale.

erything I heard of. Ill-o-- na stom-
ach tablets did me more tban $25
worth of good. They are tbe best In
the world." Den-n- is Stephen, Cou- -

old when the flrst fanckleberrles she
had ever seen were placed opon 'the
table In a covered dish. When. tbe.
cover, was taken off she clapped her
bands, exclaiming delightedly. "Oh.
look at all the ahoe buttons "Deline-
ator. '

Knew Her Limitations.
He Now that we are married, pet.

de you lore me enough to cook for me?
She-rEnou- gh. darling? I tore yon en-

tirely' too mnch for that Boston Tran-
script. :

COURT--
t I bereby announce myself a candi-
date for as Clerk of the,

Information' call on or address . .'

superior Court of Gaston county. dersport, Pn-- , Feb. 1. 1910.
subject to theactlon-o- f the Demo--" Fifty cents for si large box of MI--
cratte primaries and county oonvsn- -

James KER, JR., T. P. A,
vT ''' ''r -- 1 Charlotte, N. C.

H. 8. LKARD, a p. A.,'
J : Raleigh, N. C. .

C- - BHUTAN, O; Vi A.J, t V r '
.

- Portanionth, Vs. v

o--na at slnigglstt everywhere, and at
J..H-- Kennedy 4 CoX who fuaran--tlon.

8ubecrlbe for The Gaxette. 3, C CORJftTELL. tee them. - t ' 29-M1- S.


